NEW THIS YEAR
BOOK THE HOTEL(S) OF YOUR CHOICE DIRECTLY BY USING THE LINK OR PHONE NUMBER PROVIDED IN YOUR MEETING CONFIRMATION.

MARRIOTT MARQUIS SAN FRANCISCO (HQ)
780 Mission St, San Francisco, CA 94103
BOG, HOD, General Assembly, ABA Forums, Business Law, CPR/ COLAP, Family Law, Government & Public Sector Lawyers Division, International Law, Law Practice Division, Law Student Division, Legal Education, Policy & Planning, Real Property, Trust & Estate Law, Section Officers Conference, Senior Lawyers Division, Taxation, Tort Trial and Insurance Practice, Young Lawyers Division
SINGLE/DUOUBLE ROH ROOM $279

GRAND HYATT SAN FRANCISCO
345 Stockton Street
San Francisco, CA 94108
Administrative Law, Dispute Resolution, Environment, Energy and Resources, Health Law, Intellectual Property Law, IOLTA, SCLAID, GPSOLO
SINGLE/DUOUBLE ROH ROOM $249
CLUB ACCESS ROOM $349

THE ST. REGIS SAN FRANCISCO
125 3rd St, San Francisco, CA 94103
Antitrust, Standing Committee on the Federal Judiciary
SINGLE/DUOUBLE ROH ROOM $419

HILTON SAN FRANCISCO UNION SQUARE
333 O’Farrell St, San Francisco, CA 94102
Criminal Justice, NABE, NCBF, NCBP, Judicial Division, Science and Technology, State & Local Government Law
SINGLE/DUOUBLE ROH ROOM $259
STANDARD JUNIOR SUITES $409
STANDARD 1 BEDROOM CORNER SUITES $529

WESTIN ST. FRANCIS
335 Powell St, San Francisco, CA 94102
Civil Rights and Social Justice, Infrastructure and Regulated Industries, Labor & Employment Law, Litigation, Public Contract Law
SINGLE/DUOUBLE ROH ROOM $319
JUNIOR SUITES $419
CLASSIC SUITES $519

Complimentary in room wifi provided by THE ABA
Hotel reservation deadline is MONDAY, JULY 8, 2019